
Decision No .. /0 (p. r 0; 

-- ... -

In 'the Ittltter of the e.:pp11c6.t1on ) 
of the City of Sanger, e. man1eipal ) 
corporation of the si~h cle.s~ tc ) 
obtain 8. right of we.'1' for So street ;', 
a.eros$. the Sou thorn :Pacific Eail- J! . 
wS"$'.' s right of way in the Ci t;y of )1 
Sang~r e:t Sixth Street. J: 

~pliee.tion :rIo. 7333. . 

G. R. Lovsj01, for Appl1~t. 

~. E. L7ons., R. Vi. Eo'bb3 and 
E •. ~. Langde.le. for So'athern. 
, .Pacific Com:ps.:l~. 

OPINION 
----~ ..... ~-

In th1u appl1c.at1on the Cit,.- of Sanger in effeet aSks for an 

ord.er aothor1.:z:ing tl. grado ero sSiXlg f'~X' the fell width of eight,-

feet over the tra.cks of Southel!1l ?s.c1tic Co~:ps.ny at SiXth Street. 

. 1'0"0110 ho~iXl8S were held on tAia me.ttor before Exsm1llGr 
Satterwhite in the City of Sanger on U&r 10, 1922 and Jane 9, 1922-

The Fresno :Branch of tho Soa thorn Z'aci:f'1c extends t:aro agh the 

C1t1 of sangor in a northerly and soathe:rly direet1on:f'or 8 d.1stanco 
of e.boct a mile, and within this dist~ce ther~ are six streets open 

to ~ab11e travel at gr~ae aerOS3 the ra1lro~d. 
~e prinei~al east ~nd west streot o~ t~e commcnit1 is 

Se~ontA Street. located in aboct tho oenter 01 the city and crossing 

the railroa.d 1lm:ledia.tely north of the sto.tion. ~her0 are thr€H) o;pon 

crossings app=oximately evenly 3~o.ced between Seventh Street ana the 

socthel"l:r eit:r l1m1ts. In the northe:rlY' portion of tb.{t city,however. 
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1~oro are only two streets open across the rsilroad~ one o~ these 

being Pershing Streot, at, approXimately th& northerly citr 11m1ta 

and the, other S1xth St:r:eet. the street concerned in this proceed1n.g'~ 

loes.ted £L:pproximatel,. 400 fect northerly- from. Seventh Street. Jl-

thoogh the Sixth Streot croasing has heen'pob11cl:y aged for l:JlanY 

~rears,. its width'across the track is only a"ooat ZO :feot and tho pa%'-

peso of this proceeding was to enable the city to seeore the right 
~to 1m:pro'7') this street ~or the fall wIdth of SO :feet. 

It was shown that :pa"olio necess:~ ty and conven1enoe reqcU'ed 

a crossing between Seventh Street and the northerly city l1m1ts 9 bat 

the Socthel'll Pa.cific contended thn.t Sixth Streot Was not the 10g1cal 

. lo,es.t1on for this croasing and that 8. crossing at Fifth Street woold 

~b.etter serve the pablic 1nteres:t. :1 t ~ei:o.g more nea.rl:r e'qa1d1stant b. 
twoen the So~onth Street crossing and Pershing Streot croaSing. ~e 

:railroad farthor contended. that the g:e-ovrth o:t tho eommcnity woald 

soon roqcire s.ddi tioDAl team t%'~ok and aiding facilities and th:l.t the 

lOleation of ~ croasing a.t S1XtJ? Streot woald senocalY' interfere With 

any plan of ~doqaate track dovelopmont. 

Under tho5o conditions the c1t~ asked for a eontinoance in 
or~er that it might have opportan1tY' to ~artAer negotiate ~1th the 

rsilrosd in this matter. 

Prior to the adjoarned heariJ:g the city filed an a.:!londed 

appl~eation ~which it asks. "that the rights veatod in. the CitY' of 
- , 

Sanger a.~ 6th Street in sc.id CitY' scross tho right of wa;r'o! the 

Soathern Pacific Com:p~ be tr:lllsferred to 5th Stroot withoot im-

pairment of a.ny of said rights or pro:n~1011a" which mtJ.'J' have been 
Q.c<2,c1red by ?resoription or otherwise; that the Soathern' Pacific, 

, , 

CO::lP~ be r '3qo1red to famish sa.id City of ~er with an es,8etlent 

for street p~I'llosea aorosa ssid right, o~ ws,'3' opemne 5th Stroot to 
the fall width of eighty (SO) feet $CX'OSS said right of WfJ.'1. and 

, ' 

that the said SootheX'D. Pac,1f1e Com~ be roqa1red to bring the 

~1d 5th Streot whor& it crosses $lli<1 risht of WfJ:3' to grade and to 
2. 
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pl:a.co t"a.o ea.me i:l as good. cOlld.1 t10:ll :for travel a.s the cross1llg at 

6th Street now is, fmd. for s'O.Cb. otb.er rl~11ef as 'mAy be meet !l.nd. 

:prl~~erl'l' • 

At the second hearing Southern P~c~ic COQ~ zteted ~~at 

it would not o~~ose the granting of this ~meDdea a~~11cation upon 

the oond.1 tioD. tb.a.t tae 6t'O. Street crozo.ing "oe closed. 

It thus o.p:Peo.rs that tho ro.11roea and tile city are now in 

a.greetlont 1l:\i0n So plan, ",fo.ic'll 1$ in accor<l With "~'a.e reconm.end.a.tione 
, . 

o~ tb.e Engineering J)ee:p:r:trc.ent of the Co:om1ecion, vfa.erein t,he Southern 

Pa..ci~ic egrees to reprod.uc·o at 5tb. Street the co:o.d.1tioll$ now enat-
ing e.t 6to. Street~ jtrovid.1ng the 6th Street crossing is cloeed.~ 

To.eoe e:d.~t:tng cond.itione :Jot 6ta Street, thus to "00 re~roa:.uced a.t 

5t~ Street,are e3sent~11y a reaeonable levol crossing with'grades 

of e.:!n~roe.ch no~~ oxceed.ing two (2) :per cent~ conztructed. Cot right 

angles to the railrcaa with ~ roadway ~dth of a~:proximatel~ 30 

feot $.lld. b.c:.v-.l.ns a graveled. r~).dwe.Y' s1lr:f~cO. The eost of further 

improven:ent ot 5th street for a width greater tb.e.n 30 feet~ or 

to a better r~l.d.~y sur:Zece tban now eXists e.t 6th. st:r;'eet, :should 

be 'borne 'by t'b.(~ C1 ty of sanger. 'Und.er tile so c:i:r:ctlms~nces tile. 

e.l'!lene:.ed. a:p:p1ict;J..ti on should. "00 gl'antee. .. 

ORDER ... ----
City of sanger bAVing mc.ae o.yy11ca.tion for :per:n.1SS 10:c. to CO!l-

:;:truct $. gra.d.e cros$:i.ng over tae trock~~ of southern Pa.c1:f:1c: Com~:y 

for the fUll width of 6th street ana ~~ving 8u'bsoquently ~enaod said. 

a.:Ol'lic~tion re'l.uesting that ~ crossing be constncted:. at ,5th street 

instead. o~ at 6th street, ~ublic heari~ge h~vinz been a.eld~ the Com-

and ready for iecision, 
IT IS F.3E':O$Y FOUltD AS A FAC~ ~ tbAt ~u'blic convenience end 

necosei ty reQ:lli::-e 'baa eeta."olicilment ;ni construction of a.. JiO."oliC 

crossing at gra.rle c.t t'C.e l'o1nt hereinafter ind!.c~te5. :;;ubjoet ~ tho 

cond.itions hereina~ter e~ecif1ed.; therofore 
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5th StreG~ at grade aerOS3 tho tracks o~ said SOQthern ~cc1t1e C~

p~r tor aw1dth not groater th~ 80 feet. sabjeet to the folloWing 

'e oncL1 tiona: 



(1) ~he cost of con$tr~cting that portion of 5th Stroot tor 
.. 

a width grcate~ than ZO foot shall be bor~e b7 the City ot S~er~ 

Tho cost of ;ps:71:c.g. ;plallking or improving s:A'Y portion o~ 5th Street 
I 

to a cond~tion better than the present condit10~ of the 6th Street 

crossing shall be borno by the City of Sanger. 

(2) The cOlat of ma.inta1ll1ng that portion of said crossing op to 

lines two (2) feet octside of the oatside rails shall be borne b7 
City of Sanger. ~e cost'of maintain1ng that portion betweon linea 

two (2) feet octsid.e of' the octside :rails sha.ll be borne by Soathem 

~acifie Comp~. 

I~ IS EE?J:B':( FURTRl?3 OKDEF;.ED, that tho Comt:l1ssion reserves the 

right to m~ke sach farther orders relativo to the location. con-

stroetion. operation p ~intenanca and protection of s&id croasing as 

to it mIJ::r seem. right and prop er and to a,bandon said. eros:;ing if, 

in its jad.gcent. the pcb11c convenience £1Jld neeess.ity. or sa.:fety~ 

demand soch a.ct10~ 
/ 

1\ II...; 
l>a.ted $.t San Frsnc·1sco. Ce.l1foX'llia., this _"-_ _'1./ ____ day ot 

Jal:r t 1922. 


